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gion by overpowecring terror nor toînptcd to it by romiantie love; lior, as in soine
religious hierocs, ivas thiere in iiinany pcriod of agony or distress, or .of &hverisi liait-
conscîous exertion. Ire iwas visited by no iîeaveniy visions aînd liannted by no
dotenons. All was quitc prosaic in ita. 1le broug-lit to luis «i\lakclr's alita r no siuititti
abilities, no br-illianit'fitncy, no cioquence, above ail, no learîiuig. lie iuns a plain
dry speaker; and ivhien hie wrote, lie scratchied nay at ait crased nnd( blotted i-
u2cript, until at iast lie haîanîored ont the right thilng. lis gifts conisisitcd of a
conilnouplace, but vcry officient, power of organization and iiialnciiicnt, sucli us
wonld Ila-ve made liaii a iirst-rate bond in a large mercantileornaifcrngst-
lishinct; of a power of rondin- eharacter by attentive and niinup.1sýioîied observa-
tion, ivIich ivouid ]lave qualificd hini for ai dletective policeman ; of the imetbiod and
promptitude of a, first-rate mati of businiess; and of Ille steady, cacuanu n)cie-
-vorauco of a cautions Scotsmian. lcse are not thie rarcst gifts; but, ivetin,
thecy are thoso that are mnost rarcl3' sacrîficedl to the service of ilcaven. And tie5ze
-such as hoe iad to givc-David Nasniith devoted ivithouta particle of reserve. le
iras the grand example of the Ninceonthi-century type of saintsbip. Titis is nect
thte xnost romnantie forin, or the miost adnmired; but ve are certain that it is the îtob-
lest. Mon admire inost the pictoria i.siints,-tlioso ardent bcings, ivlioîn the irres-
istible impulse of entîtusiasîn, or tue thirst for religious giory, catrrics in a state of
sipiritual, exaltation, ivIiicb alniost exeludos sclf-conisciotusncss, throuigh terrible
pains, and over onormous diffiluies. A saint in a cave of the desort, or a colt ive
foot square, or shirink-ing fromi observation upon a piliar seventy cubits igb, or
baý-lf-dcaid ivithLi fst aad vigil, or kissing putrid u1cers iii a crowvded hospital as a
proof of bis oxtroine hiumility and utter contenipt for the vaniity of fainie,-the
look beautîfuil in pictturos, nnd read iweli ii story-boocs. 1But -ive us, for Ninie-
tcnthi-centitry purposes, a saint upon a thrcc-legged sitool, %vith a iedger and corrcs-
pondence-book l'or bis disciplines, a conîniittco for biis bo:ard( of inciuisitors, :11nd an
ollioefor bis cel. Vbeiethttcigstutoryinteordasponcd
his iltiest approval iîpon the ima IVhIo, bofore hoe resoives to give up ail tllings!,
sits (loua anti coints tlic cost,-tbe cool calcnlator, and business-lke pliiantitropist.

Sueci was D)avid Naisiti-a mnan trIo deservos ail tIc boenour short of idolatrv
titat can bc paid to departed iierit."-North 13iiislt Rcviciv, LNov. 1S5-5.

coDLX: VATICANUS.

(Titis, it ivili ho uinderstood, is an anciont M.S. of theo Sacred Seripturos, nlaîneti
44tcau, frein its beloîtging to Ilic Library of the Vatican iii Romte. i t is
alloived to hco f groat antiquity, ami is, by the contsenît of ail cmonptent judges, of
grreat.athlority. Its orîgin and bistory, ltowever, are uncortain ; Itoir it came to
the library, iii 1act, is unkuown. It lîad becîs wvîittcn obviousiy ivitlt vory grc:îs
caro; but, probably on necoutat of the ink becoining faint, it lias, ia mnany platccs
beeu retouclted, apparently ofteiier titan once. Severi large portions, aiso, ot tuie
original ha-ve irreeoverably dIccayed. Tihe )writing is continuons, vithont division
into words. Wlictlior iL lias the accents, and a variety of otiier appetîdlagos ultichi
grammairians nowv cmploy, for giving dofinitcness to a nuniber of Grcok 'words, lias2
beeni diýlputecd. IL iwould scomi tîtat tlîcy are at ieast not vwbolly ivinting, but pos-
sibly tiîey hiave beotu added, by soine bîand comparatively modern. lucre lias becil
a good deai of correspondence respeeting the Codex iii soute of the Brtitish jour-
nais of late. The subjoiîted statetuents by Dr. Trogolies, a distinguisltcd Plymnouth
Brother, ivill be read with interest. luis traveis, labours, nnd sacrifices for the
single-ltearted, pions purpose of procuring a more perfect text of duec Newv Testa-
metnt, most 'j*stiy entitle lîim te the gratitude of the wbole Chîrîstiatn Chturci.
IVlbcî at Roine, a fcw years ago, lie obtained fromn the l'ope )vliqt lie undorstood to
bc permission tû examine the Codex, and inakze excerpts as lie miglit desire. ie
Libmarian, lîoiwever, interpretcd differen.tly tise mandate of ]lis Iloliness ; anîd Jîchîl
titat it autitorised lîim only to permit the boctor to sec tue 'M.S. ; but not to copy auîy
part of it. If thte second coming of thie Saviour ho so near at bîand as nîany believe,
ive fear a greatly inprovcd edlition of thte Noew Testament is not to ho expectcd, tli lic
is isere to deciare Ilis mimd in porson. M'ýeainivlile lot ns bless God ttt oi ill
points relating to faitli and ianuners, wve alrendy liave a commnunication of Ilis Nvill


